
FASTEST GROWTH

IN THECOUNTRY

Eastern Oklahoma Towns
Eclipse uesc 01

Nation. .1
i

UkUhoma U Krowlne faster than
Iff section of Uie United Btatcs, ro- -

urns "
Je5 m other parts of the stato aro

aot doing oo woll, however,

litre aro tho detailed returns of

0ur counties for which totals havo
jfcady been announccu.

1820 1S10
Dkmulgeo county .. 66,072 21,115

866uirs cy rill:ar city.. l.MJ
ntrtU city 1,671

Hoffman town 365 T.city .
Ivusi J.063
Morris
iKimilsee ..TVsn 4,176

i

iVIldcat town (Orayson
0 ... 2yo 411

jkmulgco city 17.430
Ward 1 3.G6G

6,721
.. 3 3.844
.. 4,299

hrtiryctto city 6,883
vara i

2 I, .00
' 3 1,062

1.267
kliukogeo county 61.710 62,743

673llonton town 'Z,A 263HraRgs town iuv
k.V,ril Hill town .... 206

Gibson town .... 1,363 1,344........ 324i; K LW n iw
Muskogee town iu.m .u,is
'orum town . - -

nil town 661 362
kValnwrlght town .... zo

tflWn 318 ...
Webber Kails town . 480 380
fctakpgee city 30,277r... . . c deliiaru a .... . uiuu- 2 7,142

" 3 7,115
A l!lK9

Hughes county 26,045 24,040
fnu'n Villi 1U

Uiatin town M 713 673
bu.rtte town (Qerty

t. n . ski anr.
(itoldcnvllls city 2,032 2,236
l;ttnrt town . . .

tVltumka town 1,422 4,190
2fl.fi 931

Llajor county 12,426 16,248
lAmcs town -- tit ...
run town 277 426

fc'alrview city 1,761 2,020
XMeno town .......... 92 63
BUng-woo- town 225 271

I0X GIVES VOLSTEAD STAND

KhsII Oppose Any Sfrasuro In Con.
met woii uonsatution no bays.
MITCHELL, a Dak.. Sent. 28.

fcovcrnor Cox In hla speech hero to-K-

was asked by a, member of his
udlence to slate hla attltudo toward

lbs Volstead act. Ilia reply was:.
'I shall oppose any measure that

s la conflict with tho constitution
f the United Btatci. and the Klsh- -
tectii amendment as Interpreted by
ne supreme court."
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3
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Duplication of Names
On Russell Petition

Charged at Hearing

11 Thn Armor Utftl I'rtM.
OKLAHOMA C1TV, Sept. 28.

Pl'MnniMi iipnii.nKi,l .1 .1... ImnPlni.
this nftcrnoon before Joe 8. Mor-
ris, secretary of state, on tho val-
idity of the InUtlvu petition of
Campbell ITXi kscII, stato corpora-
tion commissioner, de.ilt with
rharges that names on tho peti-
tion hml been duplicated, that
somo of thtf signers lived nutslda
tho statu and that somo of thu
signatures were forgeries',

Protestants alleged tho namo of
,A. II. Tyler, an Oklahoma City
attorney, was signed to three dif-
ferent petitions. II. II. Ulckman
of Shawneo, testifying as a hand-
writing expert, pointed out ap-
proximately 600 signatures which
ho declared wero forgeries. Ho
did not flnltfh his testimony.

The hearing will bo continued
tomorrow. .

Divorce! Trillions. .

I'elltlon for divorce wero filed In
district and superior courts Tuesday
by John Knmlnskl against Anat7.cn
Kamlnskl; It, 14. Nichols against
Kebeccn Nichols.

Mrs. Fan I). Markham has re-

turned to tho American lleauty
Shop, 313 South Houlder, after hav-
ing spent thrco months reviewing In
some of tho mostxeltislvo beauty
parlors In Chicago. Advt.

GOODJUDGMENT

AFTER EATING

Ghlng tho Stomach tho Alkallno r.f-fe- et

by n Stuart's DyspeiiHla 'Inh-l- ct

Lt Worth ltcmcmlxTlng,

Tou CAnnot, as a rul In sitvanfe
that thla, thst or Ilia olhr fouil will
cauaa lnllKeatlon. Ilxrrlence has tausht
nioat iieoplo that even mlnco pla fits

nuirly at tlrnra while at other a ttlam
o( milk mle hobs with the tomach.

One (rood ule to follow In thn preventa-
tive nteaiura of taking- onn or two Ktuart'a
DyipepalA Tableti atler meatM. You thui
avolti Kawttnea. nour tomacli. heartburn
anl auch dUlrcMrn dun to lndlicriitlon or
(XyftpCPMa. Thrjn tablrta alio help to (11

It em the fnni by Klvlnic the utomach the
alkaline effrct to off.t ncldlty. they
relieve the rtlatrena w hen the mine pie
or milk ehould be more than a match for
your tllrestlve powrre. Oft a box
of muart' Ircpepela TAbleta at any dru;
atoro ami nolo how nicely they eem to
calm the etornacu when It feela all upaeL

AdvL

;babyshowto be
HELD IN SAPULPA

x
Disappointed Mothers to

Have Chance p
Enter Babies

i

Bp'flal to id World.
HAI'ULl'A, Sept. 28. A "Riby

Shffw" Is to bo held In Sapulpa on
Thursday. October 7, by thu Ued
Cross I'ubllc health Nursing service,
when nil babies entered w" bo
scored, weighed, measured and test-e- d

to find out how many perfect
children there are In Hapulp.i and

.Creek county. Om hundred or
iiior.. babies aro expccti-- to ho
shown. During- tho Creek County
fair. 76 babies worn brought here by

New Prices

llllMli
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mothers who thrro would bo
a baby show, but none was held,

A Ileal (iiwl fur Tlicin,
youngsters at the chil-

dren's home on Walnut street at-
tending public srhuols are striving
to eiiual the record established last
fall when every pupil from the home
went through thn semester wlthilit
being absent or lardy once. Several
wards of thu home are now In homes
of the city "on trial" for adoption.
A trial period Is before all
adoption.

We Can Test Your Eyes Have the
Lqnscs Ground the Same Day

The extremely low prices wc charge for eyeglasses is
not the only renson why you should buy here. You
should also consider the quality of tho goods, the expert
examination Dr. Allison makes of your eyes, and the
exactness with which the glasses are fitted.
Dr. Allison MH.H thn first to sco tho lnjustlco of such high prices and
larRu profits in tho optical business.
When v say wo glvo you for JG.60 a pair of ulasscs for which
otlicm chargu $12, mo do not preU-n- d to lose) money, but mcroly
that wn cut our proM to a minimum. This offer Is backed by our
Hloliitu fniarnntec, and Dr. Allison has fitted thousands of cus-
tomers who will testify to their Rood qualities.
Dr. Allison originated tho Idea of selling $12 frlaastn nt theso low
prlccM In Tulsa, slnco then other houses have mado a similar offer.
Jin v, ever, ou should well Uiu reputation of tho firm )ou
patronize.

What Your $6.50 Buys
New "ZI.TI11M" ringcrcllp Kycglasses or spectacles. Very latest
style with Spherical lenses, complete. Your choice, dlstancq or
reading, with examination Included, IG.G0.
Don't Imagine, however, that our optical business Is confined to
selling 0.fiO spectacle. Wo mako tho highest grado of all tho
complicated lenses and can supply you with any kind of patented
mounting your prefer. lVir this class of goods our prlctn raugu
from 1- -- to of what other luAisea cluirgc.

DR. DWIGHT ALLISON
CUT RATE OPTICIAN

114 VUuft lldnl Strwt Over Exchange Trust Co.
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Motor Cars
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Honks Untight for County Children.
Miss Helen Kltrhl, county superin-

tendent of schools, has purchased
books for 26 or 10 children whoso
parents aro not ablu to furnish
them.

(Iris (Jo In for Athletic.
Hlxty attended a meeting of glrM

and women Interested In gymnasium
work, held last night at thu library
Plans were made to securu an In-

structor and begin classcn soon In

ESS

r3

Special Six Reduced - - - $125
Six Reduced - - - $200

Your Order Now

Welsh McNulty Motor Co.
' vDistributors

Fourth and Frankfort Osage 4816-770- 1

t
t

Prices reduced by Studebaker with
over 6,000 unfilled orders on their books

WEDNESDAY,

health gymnastics, folk dances,
games, anil prooaoiy swimniuiK. '"committee who had chargu of tho
meeting were Mrs Arthur 1! Licit.
Mrs. .1 11. Holmes and Miss Hurt
Mnuldln.

.Iiiltct .Marries lliitidmli.
l'or the nasi three months, .Italy,

Auiiust nlid Heptember. .lustlco of tho
1'eHco A. K. rills lias lirOKon an reo- -

tlinn he has married morn than u
oris In m.irrjlng couples. In this
hundred couples, and In mm day
"lied tho knot" for 11 applicants.
1,1st week he married 19 couples.

,4If You're

'A Doubting Thomas'

About Cantilever

Shoes

Ixt Uh slip n pair of these
shoes on y nr feet I'Mtted wl'h
Vf)CH partlcul.tr typo of shoe,
thcro will be nothing awkward
or clumsy looking about It.

When It Is laced, you will
"feel" tho flexlblo nrch pull
up snugly and support your
nrch. You can stand your
full wolifht on It. It won't
"give."

ToiiillAVIl to step out In a
straight line, no more "toeing
out." Tho specially copstructed
heel gves you 'tho right posi-
tion und makcH you keep It.

Cantilever Shoes aro styled
In exceptional lines. You never
saw smarter walking oxfords
and boots.

Bold In Tulsa, only by

LYONS'
Shoe Store

115 South Main

Imported
l?omTcinii
Olive Oil Jworld's finest olive oil

Oklahoma Hospital

rirtprosf with modarn ucillllu. luoluJ
Ice and Cllnleil Ltborslorr.

TiiAiNiNd HciiotiL io u Ni'iuira
rrl 8. Clinton. M. D, K. A C B. Pfm.
I II. rrlton, m. u.. uyum Aid.rivu,
M. I).. IUldnl I'liytkUD.

WhI Ninth anil Juliion ltrU.
TL'LH.t, OKIvtllOMA

IODC DlJtanc )bon Ofasa 1119

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

A few cenls buys "Danderlne."
After an application of "Dander.
Ins" you can not find a fallen hair
or any dandru'f Seslles nvery hair

hows new 1 If o. vliror, brlehtnsi.
taoro color itnd tbtckncij. Advt,,.

i
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Curtis Brown Co. The Kuppenheimcr House in Tulsa

A Time to Build Good Will
in the Clothing1 Business

Rather Than a Bank Balance

The last four months wo havo trebled the volume
of business that we did in the same four months of last
year; and yet so slight was our mark-u- p, from the vicw- -

i

point of net profits, it was the least satisfactory period
in our history. '

"A very poor showing" would be the verdict of most
merchants. v

"One of tho

reer," is our opinion.

most successful 'four months our

For thousands of new customers are wearing cloth-

ing which will impress them with its sterling wearing
power. ,i

In brief, we arc building1 goori Nwill rather than a
bank balance. We aro building for the future. This
has always been our policy. But now that increased
living costs are bearing heavily upon the public, we
are shaving our mark-u- p more closely than ever. Now

is the time to make friends at any sacrifice of profits..

In every department, Cloihing, Hats, Shirts, Hosiery
etc. etc. The new lower price levels are ready. Wel-

come news to the over burdened buying public. '

Tulaa's Livest Leading Men's

Genuine
Army Goods

U. B. Army Iltankstn, full
slir, 8tl, surplus stock
from Kovcrn- - Jf fTA
ment Otl.tJU

Leatherette. Coats at low prlees.
Army O, I), Wool ahlrts, per-fe- et

condition; (JO tflrenovated iDUtOKJ

Hand 95caxes t
Army Wrap lyegltlns. (J- -l r A
renovuted tDAatJU

Army canvas cuff lcjr- - HKn
Bins, slightly used I OK

Work shirts,
new $1.50
Italncoats new a larce assort-
ment

$9.85 to $19.50
Army haversacks, QKn
sllchtly used

Army Ilrcechru, rrno--

85c .Mall
tinier
will

KeniiliiQ Army Kiuldln, Includn

$17.50 Kfnd

ARMY
109 S. Boston 1 block

I Sand

in ca

Cut your clothing bill In half by buy-

ing nt this store. Savo dollars and
get better quality. Don't tako our
word for it, corne in and ace.

A largo supply of Konulna
army hobnail und (fJ QK
field shoes at.... tpU.OfJ

Cotton rlox, Kood irrado, Ja
Wn list only a few of our many
'tiseftil Hrtlclert.

Army Khaki Coats mako
fine work coats, all QK
sins, each OOC

orders aommpnnltil by draft, nr money
will rcrrUn prompt attention. Money

be refunded If koihIh jirmo 'uiiAatlsfiwtory.
iMMtaKn and give sli with mall orders.

us your maU nrdern ami vtrlto for lo

prlra list.

Sprina becond

'a

Store

A Kood cornpleta Una wool
sweaters, coat and

new, all (JJO QK
sixes t!iuUO
Bpeclal steel rip saws, from nt

surplus (PQ QfJ
itock toZi.OO
ired army comforts,

steamed Q(y flf
sterllltod &HuO
Army
Uhoes

Officers' ?:::: $8.95
Genuine leather
I'ultccs $8.50
ItCKUlutlon V. H. Navy Hhoes,
best Calkskln Bhoo (JrT QK
made; special tDf.Ot)
Onulne ilussett, army last,
Work .Shoes; good flexlblo soles,
several styles to scloet from:
price, per &rj Of
pair Di
New O. D. Wool Army Hhlrts.
They are dressy and of criual
valuo for ordinary (Ip QC
or work wear tDO.09

Crnulno Army WihiI
Isxued Uuderwonr, ren- -

r.u:': 95c

and NAVY STORE
outh of Frisco Depot Cedar 1105 Leo Harrington, Mgr.

Store, 19 Wet St.

slipovers.
Unlonalls,

ifovcrn-me- nt

and

.OU

i
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